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In the report The Health Effects of Cannabis and Cannabinoids: The Current State of Evidence
and Recommendations for Research, an expert, ad hoc committee of the National Academies of
Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine presents nearly 100 conclusions related to the health
effects of cannabis and cannabinoid use.
The committee developed standard language to categorize the weight of the evidence
regarding whether cannabis or cannabinoids used for therapeutic purposes are an effective
or ineffective treatment for certain prioritized health conditions, or whether cannabis or
cannabinoids used primarily for recreational purposes are statistically associated with certain
prioritized health conditions. The box on the next page describes these categories and the general parameters for the types of evidence supporting each category.
The numbers in parentheses after each conclusion correspond to chapter conclusion numbers.
Each blue header below links to the corresponding chapter in the report, providing much more
detail regarding the committee’s findings and conclusions. To read the full report, please visit
nationalacademies.org/CannabisHealthEffects.

CONCLUSIONS FOR: THERAPEUTIC EFFECTS
There is conclusive or substantial evidence that cannabis or cannabinoids are effective:
• For the treatment for chronic pain in adults (cannabis) (4-1)
• Antiemetics in the treatment of chemotherapy-induced nausea and vomiting (oral cannabinoids) (4-3)
• For improving patient-reported multiple sclerosis spasticity symptoms (oral cannabinoids) (4-7a)
There is moderate evidence that cannabis or cannabinoids are effective for:
• Improving short-term sleep outcomes in individuals with sleep disturbance associated with obstructive sleep apnea
syndrome, fibromyalgia, chronic pain, and multiple sclerosis (cannabinoids, primarily nabiximols) (4-19)
There is limited evidence that cannabis or cannabinoids are effective for:
• Increasing appetite and decreasing weight loss associated with HIV/AIDS (cannabis and oral cannabinoids) (4-4a)
• Improving clinician-measured multiple sclerosis spasticity symptoms (oral cannabinoids) (4-7a)
• Improving symptoms of Tourette syndrome (THC capsules) (4-8)
• Improving anxiety symptoms, as assessed by a public speaking test, in individuals with social anxiety disorders (cannabidiol)
(4-17)
• Improving symptoms of posttraumatic stress disorder (nabilone; one single, small fair-quality trial) (4-20)
There is limited evidence of a statistical association between cannabinoids and:
• Better outcomes (i.e., mortality, disability) after a traumatic brain injury or intracranial hemorrhage (4-15)
There is limited evidence that cannabis or cannabinoids are ineffective for:
• Improving symptoms associated with dementia (cannabinoids) (4-13)
• Improving intraocular pressure associated with glaucoma (cannabinoids) (4-14)
• Reducing depressive symptoms in individuals with chronic pain or multiple sclerosis (nabiximols, dronabinol, and nabilone)
(4-18)

DEFINITIONS OF WEIGHTS OF EVIDENCE
The committee used the following standardized language to categorize the weight of the evidence regarding cannabis or
cannabinoid use for the prioritized health conditions:
CONCLUSIVE evidence
For therapeutic effects: There is strong evidence from randomized controlled trials to support the conclusion that cannabis or
cannabinoids are an effective or ineffective treatment for the health endpoint of interest.
For other health effects: There is strong evidence from randomized controlled trials to support or refute a statistical association
between cannabis or cannabinoid use and the health endpoint of interest.
For this level of evidence, there are many supportive findings from good-quality studies with no credible opposing findings.
A firm conclusion can be made, and the limitations to the evidence, including chance, bias, and confounding factors, can be
ruled out with reasonable confidence.
SUBSTANTIAL evidence:
For therapeutic effects: There is strong evidence to support the conclusion that cannabis or cannabinoids are an effective or
ineffective treatment for the health endpoint of interest.
For other health effects: There is strong evidence to support or refute a statistical association between cannabis or cannabinoid
use and the health endpoint of interest.
For this level of evidence, there are several supportive findings from good-quality studies with very few or no credible
opposing findings. A firm conclusion can be made, but minor limitations, including chance, bias, and confounding factors,
cannot be ruled out with reasonable confidence.
MODERATE evidence:
For therapeutic effects: There is some evidence to support the conclusion that cannabis or cannabinoids are an effective or
ineffective treatment for the health endpoint of interest.
For other health effects: There is some evidence to support or refute a statistical association between cannabis or cannabinoid
use and the health endpoint of interest.
For this level of evidence, there are several findings from good- to fair-quality studies with very few or no credible opposing
findings. A general conclusion can be made, but limitations, including chance, bias, and confounding factors, cannot be
ruled out with reasonable confidence.
LIMITED evidence:
For therapeutic effects: There is weak evidence to support the conclusion that cannabis or cannabinoids are an effective or
ineffective treatment for the health endpoint of interest.
For other health effects: There is weak evidence to support or refute a statistical association between cannabis or
cannabinoid use and the health endpoint of interest.
For this level of evidence, there are supportive findings from fair-quality studies or mixed findings with most favoring one
conclusion. A conclusion can be made, but there is significant uncertainty due to chance, bias, and confounding factors.
NO or INSUFFICIENT evidence to support the association:
For therapeutic effects: There is no or insufficient evidence to support the conclusion that cannabis or cannabinoids are an
effective or ineffective treatment for the health endpoint of interest.
For other health effects: There is no or insufficient evidence to support or refute a statistical association between cannabis or
cannabinoid use and the health endpoint of interest.
For this level of evidence, there are mixed findings, a single poor study, or health endpoint has not been studied at all. No
conclusion can be made because of substantial uncertainty due to chance, bias, and confounding factors.
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There is no or insufficient evidence to support or refute the conclusion that cannabis or cannabinoids are an
effective treatment for:
• Cancers, including glioma (cannabinoids) (4-2)
• Cancer-associated anorexia cachexia syndrome and anorexia nervosa (cannabinoids) (4-4b)
• Symptoms of irritable bowel syndrome (dronabinol) (4-5)
• Epilepsy (cannabinoids) (4-6)
• Spasticity in patients with paralysis due to spinal cord injury (cannabinoids) (4-7b)
• Symptoms associated with amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (cannabinoids) (4-9)
• Chorea and certain neuropsychiatric symptoms associated with Huntington’s disease (oral cannabinoids) (4-10)
• Motor system symptoms associated with Parkinson’s disease or the levodopa-induced dyskinesia (cannabinoids) (4-11)
• Dystonia (nabilone and dronabinol) (4-12)
• Achieving abstinence in the use of addictive substances (cannabinoids) (4-16)
• Mental health outcomes in individuals with schizophrenia or schizophreniform psychosis (cannabidiol) (4-21)

CONCLUSIONS FOR: CANCER
There is moderate evidence of no statistical association between cannabis use and:
• Incidence of lung cancer (cannabis smoking) (5-1)
• Incidence of head and neck cancers (5-2)
There is limited evidence of a statistical association between cannabis smoking and:
• Non-seminoma-type testicular germ cell tumors (current, frequent, or chronic cannabis smoking) (5-3)
There is no or insufficient evidence to support or refute a statistical association between cannabis use and:
• Incidence of esophageal cancer (cannabis smoking) (5-4)
• Incidence of prostate cancer, cervical cancer, malignant gliomas, non-Hodgkin lymphoma, penile cancer, anal cancer,
Kaposi’s sarcoma, or bladder cancer (5-5)
• Subsequent risk of developing acute myeloid leukemia/acute non-lymphoblastic leukemia, acute lymphoblastic leukemia,
rhabdomyosarcoma, astrocytoma, or neuroblastoma in offspring (parental cannabis use) (5-6)

CONCLUSIONS FOR: CARDIOMETABOLIC RISK
There is limited evidence of a statistical association between cannabis use and:
• The triggering of acute myocardial infarction (cannabis smoking) (6-1a)
• Ischemic stroke or subarachnoid hemorrhage (6-2)
• Decreased risk of metabolic syndrome and diabetes (6-3a)
• Increased risk of prediabetes (6-3b)
There is no evidence to support or refute a statistical association between chronic effects of cannabis use and:
• The increased risk of acute myocardial infarction (6-1b)

CONCLUSIONS FOR: RESPIRATORY DISEASE
There is substantial evidence of a statistical association between cannabis smoking and:
• Worse respiratory symptoms and more frequent chronic bronchitis episodes (long-term cannabis smoking) (7-3a)
• There is moderate evidence of a statistical association between cannabis smoking and:
• Improved airway dynamics with acute use, but not with chronic use (7-1a)
• Higher forced vital capacity (FVC) (7-1b)
There is moderate evidence of a statistical association between the cessation of cannabis smoking and:
• Improvements in respiratory symptoms (7-3b)
There is limited evidence of a statistical association between cannabis smoking and:
• An increased risk of developing chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) when controlled for tobacco use (occasional
cannabis smoking) (7-2a)
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There is no or insufficient evidence to support or refute a statistical association between cannabis smoking
and:
• Hospital admissions for COPD (7-2b)
• Asthma development or asthma exacerbation (7-4)

CONCLUSIONS FOR: IMMUNITY
There is limited evidence of a statistical association between cannabis smoking and:
• A decrease in the production of several inflammatory cytokines in healthy individuals (8-1a)
There is limited evidence of no statistical association between cannabis use and:
• The progression of liver fibrosis or hepatic disease in individuals with viral Hepatitis C (HCV) (daily cannabis use) (8-3)
There is no or insufficient evidence to support or refute a statistical association between cannabis use and:
• Other adverse immune cell responses in healthy individuals (cannabis smoking) (8-1b)
• Adverse effects on immune status in individuals with HIV (cannabis or dronabinol use) (8-2)
• Increased incidence of oral human papilloma virus (HPV) (regular cannabis use) (8-4)

CONCLUSIONS FOR: INJURY AND DEATH
There is substantial evidence of a statistical association between cannabis use and:
• Increased risk of motor vehicle crashes (9-3)
There is moderate evidence of a statistical association between cannabis use and:
• Increased risk of overdose injuries, including respiratory distress, among pediatric populations in U.S. states where cannabis is
legal (9-4b)
There is no or insufficient evidence to support or refute a statistical association between cannabis use and:
• All-cause mortality (self-reported cannabis use) (9-1)
• Occupational accidents or injuries (general, non-medical cannabis use) (9-2)
• Death due to cannabis overdose (9-4a)

CONCLUSIONS FOR: PRENATAL, PERINATAL, AND NEONATAL EXPOSURE
There is substantial evidence of a statistical association between maternal cannabis smoking and:
• Lower birth weight of the offspring (10-2)
There is limited evidence of a statistical association between maternal cannabis smoking and:
• Pregnancy complications for the mother (10-1)
• Admission of the infant to the neonatal intensive care unit (NICU) (10-3)
There is insufficient evidence to support or refute a statistical association between maternal cannabis
smoking and:
• Later outcomes in the offspring (e.g., sudden infant death syndrome, cognition/academic achievement, and later substance
use) (10-4)

CONCLUSIONS FOR: PSYCHOSOCIAL
There is moderate evidence of a statistical association between cannabis use and:
• The impairment in the cognitive domains of learning, memory, and attention (acute cannabis use) (11-1a)
There is limited evidence of a statistical association between cannabis use and:
• Impaired academic achievement and education outcomes (11-2)
• Increased rates of unemployment and/or low income (11-3)
• Impaired social functioning or engagement in developmentally appropriate social roles (11-4)
There is limited evidence of a statistical association between sustained abstinence from cannabis use and:
• Impairments in the cognitive domains of learning, memory, and attention (11-1b)
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CONCLUSIONS FOR: MENTAL HEALTH
There is substantial evidence of a statistical association between cannabis use and:
• The development of schizophrenia or other psychoses, with the highest risk among the most frequent users (12-1)
There is moderate evidence of a statistical association between cannabis use and:
• Better cognitive performance among individuals with psychotic disorders and a history of cannabis use (12-2a)
• Increased symptoms of mania and hypomania in individuals diagnosed with bipolar disorders (regular cannabis use) (12-4)
• A small increased risk for the development of depressive disorders (12-5)
• Increased incidence of suicidal ideation and suicide attempts with a higher incidence among heavier users (12-7a)
• Increased incidence of suicide completion (12-7b)
• Increased incidence of social anxiety disorder (regular cannabis use) (12-8b)
There is moderate evidence of no statistical association between cannabis use and:
• Worsening of negative symptoms of schizophrenia (e.g., blunted affect) among individuals with psychotic disorders (12-2c)
There is limited evidence of a statistical association between cannabis use and:
• An increase in positive symptoms of schizophrenia (e.g., hallucinations) among individuals with psychotic disorders (12-2b)
• The likelihood of developing bipolar disorder, particularly among regular or daily users (12-3)
• The development of any type of anxiety disorder, except social anxiety disorder (12-8a)
• Increased symptoms of anxiety (near daily cannabis use) (12-9)
• Increased severity of posttraumatic stress disorder symptoms among individuals with posttraumatic stress disorder (12-11)
There is no evidence to support or refute a statistical association between cannabis use and:
• Changes in the course or symptoms of depressive disorders (12-6)
• The development of posttraumatic stress disorder (12-10)

CONCLUSIONS FOR: PROBLEM CANNABIS USE
There is substantial evidence that:
• Stimulant treatment of attention deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) during adolescence is not a risk factor for the
development of problem cannabis use (13-2e)
• Being male and smoking cigarettes are risk factors for the progression of cannabis use to problem cannabis use (13-2i)
• Initiating cannabis use at an earlier age is a risk factor for the development of problem cannabis use (13-2j)
There is substantial evidence of a statistical association between:
• Increases in cannabis use frequency and the progression to developing problem cannabis use (13-1)
• Being male and the severity of problem cannabis use, but the recurrence of problem cannabis use does not differ between
males and females (13-3b)
There is moderate evidence that:
• Anxiety, personality disorders, and bipolar disorders are not risk factors for the development of problem cannabis use (13-2b)
• Major depressive disorder is a risk factor for the development of problem cannabis use (13-2c)
• Adolescent ADHD is not a risk factor for the development of problem cannabis use (13-2d)
• Being male is a risk factor for the development of problem cannabis use (13-2f)
• Exposure to the combined use of abused drugs is a risk factor for the development of problem cannabis use (13-2g)
• Neither alcohol nor nicotine dependence alone are risk factors for the progression from cannabis use to problem cannabis use
(13-2h)
• During adolescence the frequency of cannabis use, oppositional behaviors, a younger age of first alcohol use, nicotine use,
parental substance use, poor school performance, antisocial behaviors, and childhood sexual abuse are risk factors for the
development of problem cannabis use (13-2k)
There is moderate evidence of a statistical association between:
• A persistence of problem cannabis use and a history of psychiatric treatment (13-3a)
• Problem cannabis use and increased severity of posttraumatic stress disorder symptoms (13-3c)
There is limited evidence that:
• Childhood anxiety and childhood depression are risk factors for the development of problem cannabis use (13-2a)
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CONCLUSIONS FOR: ABUSE OF OTHER SUBSTANCES
There is moderate evidence of a statistical association between cannabis use and:
• The development of substance dependence and/or substance abuse disorder for substances including alcohol, tobacco,
and other illicit drugs (14-3)
There is limited evidence of a statistical association between cannabis use and:
• The initiation of tobacco use (14-1)
• Changes in the rates and use patterns of other licit and illicit substances (14-2)

CONCLUSIONS FOR: CHALLENGES AND BARRIERS IN
CONDUCTING CANNABIS AND CANNABINOID RESEARCH
There are several challenges and barriers in conducting cannabis and cannabinoid research, including:
• There are specific regulatory barriers, including the classification of cannabis as a Schedule I substance, that impede the
advancement of cannabis and cannabinoid research (15-1)
• It is often difficult for researchers to gain access to the quantity, quality, and type of cannabis product necessary to address
specific research questions on the health effects of cannabis use (15-2)
• A diverse network of funders is needed to support cannabis and cannabinoid research that explores the beneficial and
harmful effects of cannabis use (15-3)
• To develop conclusive evidence for the effects of cannabis use for short- and long-term health outcomes, improvements
and standardization in research methodology (including those used in controlled trials and observational studies) are
needed (15-4)

TO READ THE FULL REPORT AND VIEW RELATED RESOURCES, PLEASE VISIT
NATIONALACADEMIES.ORG/CANNABISHEALTHEFFECTS
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The Legalization of Marijuana
in Colorado: The Impact
Latest Results for Colorado

Youth and Adult
Marijuana Use
ROCKY MOUNTAIN HIGH INTENSITY
DRUG TRAFFICKING AREA
www.rmhidta.org
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Introduction
•

This report on marijuana use in Colorado is an update of the publication The
Legalization of Marijuana in Colorado: The Impact Volume 3.

•

This report is a summary of some of the data from the National Survey on Drug
Use and Health (NSDUH), an annual survey sponsored by the Substance Abuse
and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA).

•

The NSDUH data reported by SAMHSA is an average of two consecutive years.

•

Colorado legalized recreational marijuana in 2013 and retail marijuana
businesses began operation in 2014.

•

The findings are between the two-year average of full legalization (2013/2014)
compared to the two-year average just prior to legalization (2011/2012).
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Youth Findings
Past Month (Current) Marijuana Use for Colorado Youth Ages 12 to 17 Years Old:
•

In the two year average (2013/2014) since Colorado legalized recreational
marijuana, youth past month marijuana use increased 20 percent compared to
the two year average prior to legalization (2011/2012).
o Nationally youth past month marijuana use declined 4 percent during the
same time.

•

The latest 2013/2014 results show Colorado youth ranked #1 in the nation for past
month marijuana use, up from #4 in 2011/2012.

•

Colorado youth past month marijuana use for 2013/2014 was 74 percent higher
than the national average compared to 39 percent higher in 2011/2012.

Youth Data

SOURCE:

SAMHSA.gov, National Survey on Drug Use and Health 2013 and 2014
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SOURCE:

SAMHSA.gov, National Survey on Drug Use and Health 2013 and 2014

NOTE:
*Oregon and Alaska voted to legalize recreational marijuana in November 2014
**States that had legislation for medical marijuana signed into effect during 2014
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SOURCE:

SAMHSA.gov, National Survey on Drug Use and Health 2013 and 2014

States for Past Month Marijuana Use
Youth Ages 12 to 17 Years Old, 2013/2014
Top 10
Bottom 10
(Medical/Recreational States)
(Non-Medical or Recreational States)
National Rate = 7.22%
1. Colorado – 12.56%
41. Mississippi – 5.60%
2. Vermont – 11.40%
42. West Virginia – 5.60%
3. Rhode Island – 10.69%
43. North Dakota – 5.60%
4. Oregon – 10.19%
44. Louisiana – 5.55%
5. Washington – 10.06%
45. Nebraska – 5.54%
6. Maine – 9.90%
46. Oklahoma – 5.52%
7. New Hampshire – 9.83%
47. Utah – 5.42%
8. Alaska – 9.19%
48. South Dakota – 5.32%
9. Massachusetts – 8.88%
49. Iowa – 5.17%
10. California – 8.74%
50. Alabama – 4.98%
SOURCE:

SAMHSA.gov, National Survey on Drug Use and Health 2013 and 2014
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College Age Findings
Past Month (Current) Marijuana Use for Colorado College Age Adults Ages 18 to 25
Years Old:
• In the two year average (2013/2014) since Colorado legalized recreational
marijuana, college age past month marijuana use increased 17 percent compared
to the two year average prior to legalization (2011/2012).
o Nationally college age past month marijuana use increased 2 percent
during the same time.
•

The latest 2013/2014 results show Colorado college age adults ranked #1 in the
nation for past month marijuana use, up from #3 in 2011/2012.

•

Colorado college age past month marijuana use for 2013/2014 was 62 percent
higher than the national average compared to 42 percent higher in 2011/2012.

College Age Data

SOURCE:

SAMHSA.gov, National Survey on Drug Use and Health 2013 and 2014
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SOURCE:

SAMHSA.gov, National Survey on Drug Use and Health 2013 and 2014

NOTE:
*Oregon and Alaska voted to legalize recreational marijuana in November 2014
**States that had legislation for medical marijuana signed into effect during 2014
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SOURCE:

SAMHSA.gov, National Survey on Drug Use and Health 2013 and 2014

States for Past Month Marijuana Use
College Age Adults 18 to 25 Years Old, 2013/2014
Top 10
Bottom 10
(Medical/Recreational States)
(Non-Medical or Recreational States)
National Rate = 19.32%
1. Colorado – 31.24%
41. Oklahoma – 15.76%
2. Vermont – 30.60%
42. Kansas – 15.11%
3. New Hampshire – 30.09%
43. Texas – 15.06%
4. Rhode Island – 28.90%
44. Alabama – 15.04%
5. Massachusetts – 28.74%
45. Tennessee – 14.72%
6. Maine – 28.38%
46. Idaho – 14.28%
7. Oregon – 24.85%
47. North Dakota – 14.05%
8. Washington – 24.47%
48. Iowa – 14.01%
9. Maryland – 23.42%
49. South Dakota – 13.02%
10. Michigan – 23.17%
50. Utah – 11.55%
SOURCE:

SAMHSA.gov, National Survey on Drug Use and Health 2013 and 2014
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Adult Findings
Past Month (Current) Marijuana Use for Colorado Adults Ages 26+ Years Old:
• In the two year average (2013/2014) since Colorado legalized recreational
marijuana, adult past month marijuana use increased 63 percent compared to
the two year average prior to legalization (2011/2012).
o Nationally adult past month marijuana use increased 21 percent during
the same time.
•

The latest 2013/2014 results show Colorado adults ranked #1 in the nation for
past month marijuana use, up from #7 in 2011/2012.

•

Colorado adult past month marijuana use for 2013/2014 was 104 percent higher
than the national average compared to 51 percent higher in 2011/2012.

Adult Data

SOURCE:

SAMHSA.gov, National Survey on Drug Use and Health 2013 and 2014
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SOURCE:

SAMHSA.gov, National Survey on Drug Use and Health 2013 and 2014

NOTE:
*Oregon and Alaska voted to legalize recreational marijuana in November 2014
**States that had legislation for medical marijuana signed into effect during 2014
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SOURCE:

SAMHSA.gov, National Survey on Drug Use and Health 2013 and 2014

States for Past Month Marijuana Use
Adults Ages 26+ Years Old, 2013/2014
Top 10
Bottom 10
(Medical/Recreational States)
(Non-Medical or Recreational States)
National Rate = 6.11%
1. Colorado – 12.45%
41. Louisiana – 4.42%
2. Washington – 11.21%
42. Utah – 4.25%
3. Maine – 10.77%
43. Texas – 4.21%
4. Oregon – 10.68%
44. Alabama – 4.03%
5. Alaska – 10.42%
45. Tennessee – 4.01%
6. Vermont – 10.42%
46. Nebraska – 3.97%
7. Rhode Island – 9.92%
47. North Dakota – 3.95%
8. Massachusetts – 9.08%
48. Mississippi – 3.95%
9. New Hampshire – 8.78%
49. Iowa – 3.40%
10. Montana – 8.49%
50. South Dakota – 3.30%
SOURCE:

SAMHSA.gov, National Survey on Drug Use and Health 2013 and 2014

Lessons-AKer-Two-Years-of-Marijuana-LegalizaSon--

-

-Short-Report
Issued-January-5,-2015

COLORADO-&-WASHINGTON-SINCE-LEGALIZATION
After&multimillion-dollar&political&
campaigns,&funded&with&out&of&state&money,&
Colorado&and&Washington&voted&to&legalize&
marijuana&in&November&of&2012.&Though&it&
would&take&more&than&a&year&to&set&up&retail&
stores,&personal&use&(in&Colorado&and&
Washington)&and&home&cultivation&and&
giving&away&of&up&to&6&plants&(in&Colorado)&
were&almost&immediately&legalized&
following&the&vote.&Public&marijuana&use,

though&illegal,&remains&a&common&way&to&
celebrate&the&law,&and&a&brand&new&
industry&selling&candies,&waxes,&sodas,&
and&other&marijuana&items&has&exploded.&
The&federal&government&announced&they&
would&initially&take&a&hands-off&approach,&
promising&to&track&nine&consequences&of&
legalization&(from&youth&marijuana&use&to&
use&on&public&lands)&and&determine&action&
later.&So&far,&however,&no&robust&public

PAST)YEAR-MARIJUANA-USE-(AGES-12+)
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2012-2013

17.5%
16.2%

14%

PAST)YEAR-MARIJUANA-USE-(AGES-18+)

18.9%

19%

tracking&system&by&federal&or&state&
authorities&has&been&implemented.&
Earlier&this&year,&Smart&Approaches&to&
Marijuana&(SAM)&began&tracking&
developments&on&
www.legalizationviolations.com,&and&
this&report&is&meant&to&be&a&working&
paper&to&track&legalization&
developments.
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Past-year&and&past-month&marijuana&
use&by&all&ages&exceeds&the&national&
average&in&both&Washington&State&
and&Colorado.&Marijuana&use&in&both&
these&states&has&risen&signiSicantly*&
between&2011-2012&and&2012-2013.&&

!

*SigniSicant&at&the&0.05&levels.
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ACCIDENTAL-INGESTIONS-BY-CHILDREN

14

Nº-of-children-ages-3)7-sent-to-ER-for-accidentlalBetween&2008&and&2011,&an&average&of&4&
marijuana-ingesSon
children&(between&the&ages&of&3&and&7)&were&
14
sent&to&the&ER&for&unintentional&marijuana&
ingestion.&
In&2013,&8&children&went&to&the&CO&children’s&
hospital.&
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8

As&of&the&Sirst&half&of&2014,&at&least&14&children&
had&already&been&sent&to&the&ER&for&
accidentally&ingesting&marijuana&products.

7

4
4

More'than'doubling'from'the'year'before.

0

2008)2011*

2013

2014-(1st-half)

*On&average&each&year

Source:&Children’s&Hospital&of&Colorado&Emergency&Department

MARIJUANA)RELATED-POISONINGS
According&to&the&Washington&Poison&
Center,&“the&selling&of&cannabis&for&
recreational&purposes&became&
legalized&in&the&state&of&Washington&
on&July&7th,&2014.&As&a&direct&result,&
the&Washington&Poison&Center&
(WAPC)&has&encountered&an&increase&
in&the&number&of&human&exposures&
related&to&accidental&or&excessive&
consumption/inhalation&of&
marijuana&and&marijuana&edibles,&
particularly&among&pediatrics.”
Source:&Washington&Poison&Center

TEEN-ADMISSIONS-TO-TREATMENT

TEEN-ARRESTS

6%

Arrests&for&marijuana&use&in&
Denver&public&schools&increased&by&
6%&between&2013&and&2014.&

66%

Source:&Denver&Police&Department&Versadex&and&OSI&database

Teen&admissions&to&treatment&
for&marijuana&use&at&the&
Arapahoe&House&treatment&
network&in&CO&increased&by&66%&
between&2011&and&2014.
Source:&Arapahoe&House&Treatment&Network&

WWW.LEARNABOUTSAM.ORG
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COLORADO-MARIJUANA-IS-REGULARLY-DIVERTED-TO-OTHER-STATES

288

In&2013,&there&were&288&highway& 120
interdictions&resulting&in&
90
seizures&of&Colorado&marijuana&
destined&to&over&40&states.

Nº-US-mail-package-intercepSonscontaining-CO-marijuana$

107

60

This'increased'by'397%'from'
2008.'
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Source:&El&Paso&Intelligence&Center&National&Seizure&System&

Nº-of-prosecuted-marijuana-cases-fromYellowstone-NaSonal-Park
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According&to&the&Associated&Press&“in&
Washington,&the&black&market&has&exploded&
since&voters&legalized&marijuana&in&2012,&with&
scores&of&legally&dubious&medical&dispensaries&
opening&and&some&pot&delivery&services&brazenly&
advertising&that&they&sell&outside&the&legal&
system.”&&
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A-THRIVING-BLACK-MARKET

MARIJUANA-USE-IN-NEARBY-PUBLIC-LANDS
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In&Colorado,&“[Legalization]&has&done&
nothing&more&than&enhance&the&opportunity&for&
the&black&market”,&Lt.&Mark&Comte&of&the&
Colorado&Springs&Police&Vice&and&Narcotics&Unit,&
told&the&AP.&

2014

“An&increasing&number&of&visitors&to&
Yellowstone&National&Park&are&being&
prosecuted&for&possessing&small&amounts&of&
medical&and&recreational&pot,&which&remains&
illegal&on&federal&land.”

Source:&Associated&Press

DENVER-CITY-AND-COUNTY-CRIME-IS-UP
In'the'city'and'county'of'Denver,'overall'crime'is'slightly'higher'through'November'2014'than'it'
was'during'that'same'time'period'in'2013.'Most'crime'categories'are'up,'like'simple'assault'
and'criminal'mischief;'but'some'categories'show'reductions,'like'sex'offenses,'kidnapping,'and'
motor'vehicle'theft.'Some'trends'possibly'related'to'marijuana'include:'

Disorderly&conduct&is&up&51%&
Drug&violations&are&up&12%

It's&possible&that&crime&statistics&have&little&to&do&with&
marijuana&law&changes,&but&rampant&media&reports&of&
“legalization&linked&with&a&crime&drop”&are&
unsubstantiated.

Public&drunkenness&is&up&53%&

Source:&Denver&Police&Department
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UNEXPECTED#CONSEQUENCES:#BURNS
The#University#of#Colorado’s#Burn#Center#observed#an#increase#in#the#number#of#marijuana@
related#burns#since#legalization#in#2012.
2010"

1#

Some&cases&involve&more&than&
70%&of&body&surface&area.&&&

2011"

1#

21&cases&required&skin&grafting.&

2012"

1#

The&majority&of&cases&were&Alash&
burns&that&occurred&during&THC&
extraction&from&marijuana&
plants&using&butane&as&a&solvent.&
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*As#of#Dec#17,#2014

Source:&University&Hospital&Burn&Unit&–&University&of&Colorado&Hospital

MORE#MARIJUANA#CITATIONS#GIVEN#IN#DENVER...

...AND#BEYOND

In&2013,&Denver&police&issued&184&
In#Aurora,#marijuana#citations#for#underage#or#
citations&for&public&display&of&marijuana. public#use#are#up.#

184

668

In&just&the&Airst&9&months&of&2014,&
there&have&been&668&such&citations.&

As&of&December&1,&2014&
Aurora&police&have&issued&154&
summons,&compared&with&
118&citations&issued&in&2013.

The#668#do#not#include#another#221#
citations#for#using#marijuana#in#city#
parks.#

154
Source:&Denver&Post

Source:&Denver&Police&Department

WA#&#CO#OBSERVE#AN#INCREASE#IN#SHARE#OF#MARIJUANA#DRIVING#CASES

24%
18%

Percentage#of#total#DUI/DRE#cases#tested#
posiEve#for#THC*#in#WA
23.8%
16.9% 17.3% 18.2% 18.3%
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Number#of#citaEons#for#driving#under#the#
inﬂuence#of#marijuana#in#CO#(through#Dec.#1)
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*According&to&toxicology&data&that&have&been&normalized&by&the&
State&of&Washington&to&allow&for&a&multiOyear&comparison&despite&
the&fact&that&a&“marijuana&positive”&is&now&triggered&at&the&2&ng/ml&
level&versus&the&1&ng/ml&level&prior&to&2013.&&2014&data&will&be&
provided&once&available.
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CITIES-ACROSS-COLORADO-ARE-BANNING-THE-RECREATIONAL-SALES-OF-MARIJUANA

Of&the&31&cities&in&Colorado&that&voted&
in&November&to&allow&the&
recreational&sales&of&marijuana,&26*&
voted&to&ban&it.&

16%

84%
*Breckenridge&voted&to&ban&stores&in&the&downtown&core,&but&
other&stores&remain&in&the&outskirts&of&town.
Source:&Colorado&Municipalities&League

Approved&recreation&sales

MARIJUANA-EDIBLES-POSE-A-PUBLIC-HEALTH-RISK
Edibles&often&contain&
3-20&times&the&THC&
concentration&
recommended&for&
intoxication.&

Banned&recreational&sales*

REGULATION:-CONTAMINANTS

Contaminant&testing&in&
Washington&Sinds&that&13%&
of&marijuana&and&THCinfused&products&contain&
mold,&salmonella,&and&E.&
coli.&&

There&have&been&at&
least&2&deaths&related&
to&marijuana&edibles&in&
2014.&&

Colorado'has'not'begun'
such'testing'yet.'

!

While&Colorado&is&looking&at&how&to&control&this&
industry,&the&marijuana&industry&marches&on&-&
defending&gummy&bears,&cupcakes,&sugary&cereals&and&
sodas&-&similar'to'how'Big'Tobacco'defended'their'
practices'for'a'century.

BIG-MARIJUANA-ASCENDANT:-MARLEY-NATURAL-BRAND-DEBUTS
The&marijuana-focused&private&equity&Sirm,&Privateer&
Holdings,&in&partnership&with&the&descendants&of&Bob&
Marley&have&created&a&multinational&cannabis&brand&called&
Marley&Natural.&&
Investors'have'already'raised'$50'million'to'launch'
Marley'Natural.'
There&is&no&mention&of&these&branded&marijuana&products,&
candies,&or&advertising&practices&in&the&course&of&the&
political&campaigns&to&legalize&marijuana.
WWW.LEARNABOUTSAM.ORG
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NO#DATA,#NO#COST#ACCOUNTING,#NO#PROBLEM?
More1sophisticated1data1are1sorely1lacking1with1respect1to1marijuana1in1Colorado1and1
Washington.1Real1time1data1are1needed1on1both1the1consequences1of1legalization1and1the1
economic1costs1of1such1a1policy1to1track:1
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Emergency)room)and)hospital)admissions)related)to)marijuana)
Marijuana)potency)and)price)trends)in)the)legal)and)illegal)markets)
School)incidents)related)to)marijuana,)including)representative)data)sets)
Extent)of)marijuana)advertising)toward)youth)and)its)impact)
Marijuana=related)car)crashes,)including)THC)levels)even)when)BAC)is)over)0.08)
Mental)health)effects)of)marijuana)
Marijuana)brief)intervention)and)treatment)admissions)
Cost)of)implementing)legalization)from)law)enforcement)to)regulators)
Cost)of)mental)health)and)addiction)treatment)related)to)more)marijuana)use)
Cost)of)needing)but)not)receiving)treatment)
Cost)to)workplace)and)productivity)
The)effect)on)the)alcohol)and)other)drug)markets

ABOUT#SMART#APPROACHES#TO#MARIJUANA
Comprising)the)top)scientists)and)thinkers)in)the)marijuana)research)and)practice)space,)SAM)works)
to)bridge)the)gap)between)the)public’s)understanding)of)marijuana)and)science’s)understanding)of)
marijuana.)At)the)local,)state,)Tribal,)and)federal)levels,)SAM)seeks)to)align)marijuana)policy)and)
attitudes)about)the)drug)with)21st=century)science,)which)continues)to)show)how)marijuana)use)
harms)the)mind)and)body.)SAM)argues)against)extremes)in)marijuana)policy,)and)opposes)both)
incarceration)for)low)level)use)and)blanket)legalization,)favoring)instead)a)health=based)marijuana)
policy.)Come)visit)us)at)www.learnaboutsam.org.
SAM1SCIENCE1ADVISORY1BOARD1
Hoover)Adger,)MD,)Professor)of)Pediatrics)and)Director)of)Adolescent)Medicine,)Johns)Hopkins)University)
Eden)Evins,)MD,)MPH,)Associate)Professor)of)Psychiatry,)Harvard)Medical)School)
Stuart)Gitlow,)MD,)MPH,)MBA,)President,)American)Society)of)Addiction)Medicine)
Sion)Harris,)PhD,)Center)for)Adolescent)Substance)Abuse)Research,)Children’s)Hospital)Boston)
Sharon)Levy,)MD,)MPH,)Assistant)Professor)of)Pediatrics,)Harvard)Medical)School)
Kimber)Richter,)MD,)PhD,)Professor)of)Preventive)Medicine)and)Public)Health,)University)of)Kansas.)
Paula)Riggs,)MD,)Associate)Professor)of)Psychiatry,)University)of)Colorado)at)Denver)
Christian)Thurstone,)MD,)Associate)Professor)of)Psychiatry,)University)of)Colorado)
Kathryn)Wells,)MD,)Associate)Professor)of)Pediatrics,)University)of)Colorado)at)Denver.)
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Gayane Chambless
Program Director
Gayane.c@fhrecovery.org

ADAPT Trainings
Advocacy
Persuasive Speech
Marijuana 101

Marijuana:
A diffe re nt kind of le af

1. The Basics
2. Diffe re nce s be twe e n THC and CBD
3. Le gal state

Marijuana Use in
Adole sce nts
● The most commonly use d illicit
drug in the US, including among
youth
○
○
○

38% of all high schoole rs re port using
at le ast once in the ir life
45% of 12th grade rs re port using at
le ast once in the ir life
23% of 12th grade rs re port using in
the last 30 days

● Le ading illicit substance me ntione d in adole sce nt ED admissions and autopsie s
○ Conside re d one of the major factors contributing to viole nt de ath/injury in adole sce nt

Cannabis, Marijuana, Hemp – It’s all the Same Plant,
right?

Tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) vs Cannabidiol (CBD)

What IS marijuana?

● Mixture of drie d le ave s, flowe rs,
ste ms & se e ds from the plant
cannabis sativa or cannabis

indica
● The mind-alte ring
che micals/prope rtie s are
produce d by the the le ave s and
buds, primarily in the fe male
cannabis plant.
● Whe n inge ste d/smoke d, the se
che micals are absorbe d into the
bloodstre am and trave ls
throughout the body, including
crossing the blood-brain barrie r.

Think of it this way…..

What ways have you heard of smoking/ingesting?
● Smoking
○
○

rolle d “joint” or “blunt”
pipe s, wate r pipe s

● Edible s
○
○

brownie s, cookie s, chocolate
Candy (gummie s, lollipops)

● Bre we d (te a)
● E-cigare tte s/Vaping
● Re sins
○

Hash oil, waxy budder, hard shatter

Joints and Blunts: Measuring the High
The re are 14 grams in ½ ounce .
If the ave rage joint is around .5 grams, how many joints would you have
in a ½ ounce ?

Answe r: 28 joints
(or up to 14 “blunts”)

Vaping
Heats cannabis flower or
concentrates to a temperature that
turns the active compounds into
vapor.
There are many methods by which
people vaporize cannabis.
3 main types are:
 table top vaporize rs
 portable vaporize rs
 vape or “hash oil” pe ns.

Calle d vape pe ns be cause the
de sign close ly re se mble s that of a
traditional pe n.

Marijuana and Other Stuff:
YOU NEVER KNOW WHAT’S IN THE WEED:

Marijuana could be up to 80 % THC or be lace d with
things like mold, glass shards, cocaine , “stre e t”
fe ntanyl (pote nt, unre gulate d opiate )...

Edibles
Le ss than 25% of the products
analyze d had accurate information

Edibles

What are the effects of marijuana?
● Afte r smoking
○

Noticable e ffe cts can be fe lt imme diate ly, last 1-3 hours

● Afte r inge sting
○ Noticable e ffe cts can be de laye d (30 -60 minute s), and
can last much longe r

● Effe cts can be “positive ” or “ne gative ”
○
○
○
○
○
○

●

Euphoria, se nse of re laxation, sle e pine ss
He ighte ne d se nsory pe rce ption
Alte re d pe rce ption of time
Incre ase d appe tite
Anxie ty, paranoia/panic, fe ar, distrust
Acute psychosis: hallucinations, de lusions, loss of se nse of
pe rsonal ide ntity

De te ctable amounts in blood can last for
we e ks/months

Links to Psychosis
According to a large study released March 2019 (Lancet Psychiatry), there is
evidence of a link between chronic (daily) use, high THC content and psychosis

“ Given the increasing availability of high-potency cannabis, this has important implications for public health”

Is marijuana addictive?

● Pe ople can de ve lop proble m use ,
known as “marijuana use disorde r”
● Pe ople can be come addicte d
○
○

Whe n you’re unable to stop using e ve n
though it ne gative ly affe cts your life /he alth
Whe n you e xpe rie nce withdrawal symptoms
whe n not using

● Re ce nt data sugge st that 30 % of those
who use marijuana have some de gre e
of use disorde r
● People who start using before age 18

are 4 to 7 times more likely to develop
a disorder
● Issue s of rising pote ncy: *ave rage THC
up from 3.8% (1990 s) to 12.2% (20 14)

Changing Landscapes:
Legalization

Legalization in NC
● De criminalization - laws have be e n

● The re are diffe re nt le ve ls of
le galization
 me dical
 re cre ational
● De criminalization

NOWHERE IS MARIJUANA LEGAL
FOR YOUTH UNDER AGE 18

e nacte d to stop jailing
 Misde me anor for those who

posse ss small amounts
(le ss than .5 oz)
● Curre nt bills introduce d
 SB 58- Re vise Marijuana Laws
HB 40 1 – Me dical Cannabis Act

Impacts after legalization….
● Common change s
 Incre ase in visits to ED for marijuana re late d re asons
○ Including Cannabinoid Hype re me sis Syndrome (CHS), characte rize d by cyclic






e pisode s of se ve re abdominal pain and vomiting, among chronic he avy use rs
Incre ase in youth use (statistically significant in WA)
Incre ase s in state re ve nue (taxe s)
Incre ase in motor ve hicle crashe s
Environme ntal e ffe cts?
Unknown long te rm he alth e ffe cts (be cause we have not be e n able to study that ye t…)

● De criminalization
 De cre ase in arre sts for cannabis re late d crime s (CO, OR, WA, DC)
 De cre ase in viole nt crime s (le ss drastic than above , but still significant)
 Re duction of viole nt crime in state s that borde r Me xico (stronge st in countie s close st to

the borde r and mostly for crime s re late d to drug trafficking)

What about the benefits we talked about?
Remember it’s been used to help but unofficially treat:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Anxiety
Depression
Chronic Pain
Epilepsy
High Blood Pressure
Inflammation
Insomnia

•
•
•
•
•
•

Low Appetite
Opioid dependency
PTSD symptoms
Muscle Spasms
Nausea/vomiting
Wasting Disease

However….
 The marijuana plant has NOT been FDA-approved
 There have not been enough clinical trials done to prove that the
benefits outweigh the risks
 Certain compounds/ cannabinoids are currently in two FDA
approved medications
 Animal studies have shown preliminary chance that extracts can
slow cancer growth

And recent research shows …..
Conclusive or Substantial evidence
1.

For the tre atme nt for chronic pain in
adults (cannabis)

2.

Antie me tics in the tre atme nt of
che mothe rapy-induce d nause a and
vomiting (oral cannabinoids)

3.

For improving patie nt-re porte d multiple
scle rosis spasticity symptoms (oral
cannabinoids)

Moderate evidence
Improving short-te rm sle e p outcome s in
individuals with
1. sle e p disturbance associate d with
obstructive sle e p apne a syndrome
2.

fibromyalgia

3.

chronic pain

4.

multiple scle rosis

And recent research shows …..
Limited evidence
1. Incre asing appe tite and de cre asing we ight loss
associate d with HIV/AIDS
2. Improving clinician-me asure d multiple scle rosis
spasticity symptoms (oral cannabinoids)
3. Improving symptoms of Toure tte syndrome
(THC capsule s)
4. Improving anxie ty symptoms, as asse sse d by a
public spe aking te st, in individuals with social
anxie ty disorde rs (cannabidiol)
5. Improving symptoms of posttraumatic stre ss
disorde r

No or insufficient evidence
1. Cance rs, including glioma (cannabinoids)
2. Cance r-associate d anore xia cache xia syndrome and
anore xia ne rvosa
3. Symptoms of irritable bowe l syndrome (dronabinol)
4. Epile psy (cannabinoids)
5. Spasticity in patie nts with paralysis due to spinal cord injury
(cannabinoids)
6. Symptoms associate d with amyotrophic late ral scle rosis
(cannabinoids)
7. Chore a and ce rtain ne uropsychiatric symptoms associate d
with Huntington’s dise ase (oral cannabinoids)
8. Motor syste m symptoms associate d with Parkinson’s
dise ase or the le vodopa-induce d dyskine sia (cannabinoids)
9. Dystonia (nabilone and dronabinol)
10 . Achie ving abstine nce in the use of addictive substance s
(cannabinoids)
11. Me ntal he alth outcome s in individuals with schizophre nia or
schizophre niform psychosis (cannabidiol)

State Study: Colorado
Vote d on in 20 12, took e ffe ct in 20 14

PROS:
• Incre ase d state re ve nue
• De cre ase in viole nt crime

CONS:
 Incre ase in home le ss population
 Incre ase d pote ncy of the products, particularly
e dible s
 Difficultie s in te lling diffe re nce be twe e n normal
candy and “e dible s” once unpackage d
 Incre ase in hospital visits re late d to marijuana use

(nearly doubled since 2011)
 15% incre ase in babie s born with THC in the ir syste m
 Fatal car crashe s up 40% from 20 13-20 16
 Numbe r of drive rs te sting positive for marijuana in
fatal crashe s up 145% from 20 13-16
 Incre ase in rate s of youth use *
* (not statistically significant in CO)

Reminder: starting early means even worse long term outcomes!
●

●

●

●

Be fore 17 le ads to lowe r ve rbal
IQ score s than those who
starte d late r
Juve nile rats give n THC show
large r de cre ase s in cognitive
functions than adult rats
He avy use from an e arly age
shows de te ctable brain change s
in brain imaging studie s
Incre ase in chance of psychotic
bre aks, like schizophre nia!

Starting before 18 makes you 4 to 7 times more likely to develop a dependency

● E-cigare tte s/vaporizors to use
marijuana

Emerging Issues
This topic is so ne w and so
quickly e volving that scie nce ,
me dicine , re se arch, the political
and le gal syste ms, schools, law
e nforce me nt, e tc. cannot ke e p
up!

● Edible s
● Inconsiste nt conse que nce s –
i.e . workplace drug te sts
● Driving unde r the influe nce
● “But smoking marijuana is
be tte r for me than cigare tte s or
alcohol.”

What we are doing about it in
Orange County: the Youth
Perspective
ADAPT – Alcohol and Drug Abuse
Prevention Team

Peer Education

But the youth can’t do it alone.
They need your help.

Let’s Talk About It!

Gayane Chambless, Program Director
Gayane.c@fhrecovery.org
Paige Schildkamp, Program Assistant
Paige.s@fhrecovery.org

